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J. H. NOLAN & SON

The first two weeksof Our Sale have been a phenomenal success, enthusiastic throngs visit our
store, and scores bought. We know that buyers became advertisers because of the great values
they received, and the good news will spread. Therefore, the next two weeks' buying should
be even more attractive than the first. The eager throngs did not carry away all the good things.
From now until August 11th we will make strenuous efforts to clean up before our new fall stock
arrives. Read following condensed bargain list and profit thereby. Remember Aug 11 is last day.

Worthy Your Attention.
$5 00 Walking Skirts $3 00
$6 50 Walking Skirts $4 50
$1 00 Wash Skirts 80c
$1 25 Wash Skirts $1 00
$1 75 Wash Skirts....... $1 40
$1 75 Wash Suits $1 28

Oatmeal Soap, 12 cakes in box ...38c
1.00 Stiff Bosom Shirts..... 50c

Bargains in Muslin Uuderwear
$1.00 Straw hats, to close 25c
Yound Mens 2-p- c Outing Suits $4.50
All Table Linens & Napkins Reduced

More Bargains
$2.5o Wash Suits $1.85
$3.00 Wash Suits... ...$2.40

-

$2-o- Ladies' Shirts..... $1.35
$1.50 Ladies Shuts.." $1.15
loc Torchon Lace 5c
15c Embroidery 80
Ladies' Black Hose. 3 pair 25c
LuBter Cotton 4c
Paper Pattern?.. 8c
500 WojI Dress Goods 38c
12 l-- Waeh Goods 8c
25c Summer Caps 15c
Men's Summer Hats 8c
Red and Tan Socks, 4 pair 250
$2.75 Mieses' WalkiDg Skirts $1.9o
75c Wool Dress Goode 58c
Bleached MueIio 7c
$l.oo White Petticoat 78.
A Sample Line Black Sateen Petticoats

"Queen Brand," loo in the lot, no
two alike 98o to $3.5o

$2 5a Children's Jackets $125
Bargains in Children's White Dref.es. .

25c Sun Bonnet i9c
50 c Shirt Waists 28c

$2.oo Light Color Wrappers ;$l.oo
5jc Grenadines 38c
Odd Lots Ladies' and Children's Shose,

half price.
51c Mill Ends Table LlneD 38o

Some Barga.ns
Men's Khaki Coats and Pants, eacb 7$o
$1.25 Crash Pants 75c

Boys' Bine Bib Overall? 25o

25 dozen Good Work Shirts 45o

$1.25 Fancy Ves'e 98o

Linen Duster? $1 25
Children's Military Suits, 4 to 12 years 45c

Oid Lots Men and Boys' Shoe?, on the
dollar....... 50o

$1.00 Ladies' Kid Glove? i75c
3 pair Racine Feet '

250
50c Leather Belts.... .25c
Shell Hair Pins, per dozeo 8c
25c Dress Trimming 15c

50c Dress Trimming... 35c
60c Allover Lace 38j
50c Wool Voiles 38c
75c Lace Curtain? . 48c
$l.oo Lace Curtains 79c
$1.25 Lace Curtains 98c
10c Scrlm 8c

lo c Iodia LiceD 8c
Bed Sheets, per pair 75c
Pillow Slips, per pair 20c
Good Toweling 6c
Mill Ends unbleached Muslin, worth

'7c and 8c ; 6c and 7o
12 1 2 and 15c Silkolines loc
$2.5a WalkiDg Skirt? $1 90
$3 5o Walking Skirts. $2.35

H AVI LAN D CHINA
We have on hand an assortment ofHaviland China, in
white and gold, which we will close out at less than im-

port prices. Ladies should not miss this chance of secur-

ing some of this celebrated ware. See prices below:
$2.00 Vegetable Dishes $1-4-

$3.00 Vegetables $2.25
$1.25 Cake Plates 95c
$1.25 Olive Dishes 9oc

$1.75 Celery Trays $1.25
H.50 Meat Platters $l.ls
$2.25 Meat Platters. . . . ... . : $1.75
$6.5o Soup Tureen .$4 75

$4 00 Covered Vegetables $2 75

75c Cups and Saucers .1 55

353 Sauce Dishes 25
65c Plates .45c
5o c Plates.. '.. 35

4ocPlatee 3oc

$2.00 Covered Butters $1.45

$2 00 Sugars. ... . i $1.45- -

$l.a5 Creamers. .' 853

$2.25 Salad Bowls ...$1.65
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ist was of heavy build, so the young
sleuth had no show for an even-hand- ed

fight. Several brass knuckle
bruises were left on his face, his
eyes were blackened and he was
otherwise the worse for the en-

counter with the crooked liquor
dealer."

ORVALLIS, OREGON,
FRIDAY EVENING JULY 27, 1906.

ASYLUM FIRE.

You may bend, you may twist,
You may turn as you will,
But the shape and the smartness
Will cling to them still.

This means Cohn Block ready made suits.

A few Summer Suits left at 20 percent discount to
close them out. Sold by

A. K. RUSS
Dealer in all Mens Furnishings.

Corvallis, Oregon.

Waylaid and Badly Beaten by
Liquor Dealer George Jgfc

Eglin.

George Eglin, formerly of Cor-

vallis, now a detective in the em-

ploy of the Anti-Saloo- n League,
was waylaid and badly beaten by
an operator of a "blind pig" at
Cottage Grove Wednesday , night.
The story is told in the Portland
Telegram as follows:

' 'With his face so badly bruised
and beaten as to be almost unrec-bnizabl- e,

G. F. Eglin, one of the
detectives iu the employ of the

Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that the
superintendent of Benton county,
will hold the regular examination
of applicants for state and county
papers at Corvallis, as follows:

For State Papers:

Commencing Wednesday. Aug-
ust 8, at 9 o'clock a. m., and con-

tinuing until Saturday, August 1 1,
at 4 o'clock p. m.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spelling, physical . geography,
reading, psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic,
theory of teaching, grammar,
bookkeeping, physics, civil gov-
ernment.

Friday Physiology, geography,
mental arithmetic, composition,
algebia.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English litera-
ture, school law.

For County Papers:

Commencing Wednesday, Aug

A Good Definition.

"Pa, what is a psychological
moment?" asked a Virginia farm
boy of his father, says Lippincott's
Magazine. "I've read so much
about it," continued the boy, "and
even the dictionary doesn't give a
definition of it."

"A psychological moment? Let
me see," said the father meditative-

ly. "Well, now did you ever no
tice your Ma when she's hanging
out a washin ? Did you ever see
the old clothesline break and let Jthe
whole blame lot fall into the mud ?

Big Blaze There This Morn-

ing, but the Building
was Saved.

Salem July 27th. For a time
this forenoon the destruction of the
main wing of the Insane Asylum
was threatened. Fire broke out at
10:30 a. m. in the garret over
wards one, two and three in the
main wing. The garret over these
wards was gutted and very heavy
damage by water resulted. As soon
as the alarm was given the inmates
were hurried into the East and
South wings, but no casualties were
occasioned. The Salem and peni-

tentiary fire departments responded
and a strenuous fight was made to
save the building. The fire at this
hour, 1:18 p. m., is under control.
The loss will probably reach $30,-00- 0.

The origin is unknown, but
is probably defective wiring.

Well, that's a psychplogical mo-
ment a moment when you had

Oregon Anti-Saloo- n League, re-

ported at the office of Paul Rader,
head of the league, yesterday and
told of a fray at Cottage Grove last
night with one of the warlike op-pone- ts

of the cause for which the
Anti Saloon League stands.

'.'Eglin," according to Mr. Rader,

better have urgent business in the
barn."

was the chief factor in securing theust 8, at 9 o'clock a. m. and con--i
tinuing until Friday, August 10, Economy fruit jars at Thatcherarrest and conviction ot a number

of operators of "blind pigs" atat 4 o clock p. m. & Johnson s.
Florence, recently, and with his
work finished there he went to

Ices and Creams
We are now prepared to provide the public with Ices

Water Ices, creams, Sherberts, and everything in this line.

Special Fancy Orders
For soeial functions solicited. We cater to the whole

public and guarantee the best at reasonable prices. When

you want anything in our line remember us. ;

Our own special free delivery to any part'of the city-la- rge

or small.;

Corvallis Creamery Company.

First, Second and Ihird Grade
Certificates.

Wednesday Penmanship, history. Buy your harvesting outfits atCottage Grove on a similar mis-
sion. At the Grove it appears that
he had a case against ' a number of

Nolan's. Large stock. Right
prices.

ortnograpny, reacting.
Thursday Written arithmetic,

illegal liquor sellers about worked
up, when he happened to be rec

theory of teaching, grammar,
physiology.

Friday Geography, mental arith Ice an'd ice cream delivered byognized by someone who had known
1w.11. sshtihI Kewesents --Jen the Corvallis Creamery Co. in largeot his workat-Florence- . This man

Dollars Earned. or small quantities to any part ofnotified one of the Cottage Grove
metic, scnool law, civil govern-
ment.

Primary Certificates: the city.liquor men of his discovery, and
told him lust what Elgin was do

The average man Joes not save to exceed

ten per cent, of his earnings. He mustspend
nine dollars in living expenses for every
dollar saved. That being the case he can--

. 1- .- . nvAfiil ahr.n1. nnnenessarv ex- - ing. G. R. FARRA,
Wednesday Penmanship, orthog-

raphy, arithmetic, reading.
Thursday Art of questioning,

"The saloonman, one of the
number, aeainst whom Eglin was

noi w lul--' " .

rienses. Very often a few cents properly in Physician & Surgeon,theory of teaching, physiology.vested, like buying seeds lor his garueu, wiy
, 1 uu.ira nntlav later on. It IS

Well Drilling.
T. E. Sloper is prepared to sink wella

through quick sand and gravel. Rck
drilling a specialty. . Inquire of J.

& Co., or address J. E. Sloper,
Corvallis, Oregon.

working, lay in wait, and at night
in a dark place, caught the young

If you knew the value of Chamberlain's
Salve you would never wish to be without
it. Here are some of the diseases for which
it is especially valuable: sore nipples, chapped
hands, burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronic
sore eyes, itching piles, tetter, salt rheum
and eczema. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Graham & Wortham.

Dated at Corvallis, Oregon, Julysave. Dcvciui - " - ; , -

.1. - ; hutrincr ( hntnherlain s Uolic,
. ki,o o..rl Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs Office u?'stiirii S int B ri ck

idence 01 t'n :jitsr i" Villi son
Seventh at. Pan: 1 o ffi

man on the street and gave him an
unmerciful beating. Eelin is

28, 1906..
Geo. W. Denman.

County Superintendent
but a few cents, and a bottle of it in the house

often saves a doctor's bill of several dollars.

For sale by Graham & Wortham. slight of stature, while his antagon


